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SALE OF TOWN LOT I MT VFDAJAi,the land as tenants have the fences
to keep up, and a great part of the
land is cultivated in that WaV. Now

'Well, it was in the lesson,' said
the boy, and my teacher said it was

.the greatest triumph in the world for

N. C. Experiment Station.

Analysis and Relative Valuations
Commercial Fertilizers.

THEO- - BUERBAUM
has just received

FISHING TACKLES it often happens that in a township Court of Rowan county in ne ease ot An-o- r

drew Horton and wife, and Minnie Beandistrict there are not quite voters against James B. Beard and others, I will
enough to adopt the stock law ; yet i I

and beinr in the town oi Bairsourj, in ne
great East square of said
adjoininir Edwin fehaver. M. anagjj R R COMtainin ono acre morc or
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jo., w lutiiiva
- Livery Stable !

M. L, ARE?
Present his compliments to the mil v

tablismint. It is
solicit

complete
a trial

! of
..ii
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y ,

quirenients of first class business.

Horses, Buggies, Carriages,
PhsBtons, Wagons, f3fec.

HE IS CONKTDEXT OF GIVls
SATISFACTION.

Special provision and favorable rats.noarding and keeping horses. "
Drovers will tindsood Stall

at this place.
Special accommodations for the besrf.o Commercial Travelers.

Lee Street, Salisbury X r
36:tf

Fresh teip Seei, Tiiraif si
Just received Fresh lot of

TURNIP SEED
of all the different kinds, CHEAPER iB

ever at ENNISSuro gToat

WIZARD OIL,
The Great RHEUMATIC CUKE of u fa
also for LAME BACK, at

ENNISS' Drug Saohe.

SIMMON'S LIVER MEDICI!
AT REDUCED PRICES, AT

ENJOYS

FRUIT JARS,
AKp

RUBBERS FOR JARS
i

At ENNISS',

save you;e FETIIT !

Scares Fruit Preservative!
Without the use of Sealed Cans. Tkt

CHEAPEST x&d ONLY SURE KIM)

KNOWN. Perfectlt Hakmlkss. Call

and try-i- t.

At ENNISS' Drug Store.
l:tf.
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Tlie Adlowing have been complete-

d" since the hist report:
2402. E'listo Acit! Phosphate,

Edi-t- o Acid I'lnsdiate Co., J. B. E.
!oan, general agent, Charleston, S.

C, sampled January 22d, at Durham,
with tire Durham Fertilizer Co.
Contain-- : A vailahle phosphoric aeid
1 1.39 per cent. Kelative value per
2,000 pou mis, $2061.

2403. Prolific Cotton Grower,
Gohlsboro Oi! Co., Goldsboro, N. C,
sampletl at Goldsloro January 25th,
from lot nil factorv. Contains: Avail
able phosphoric aeid 8.42, ammonia
2.91, potash 2.55 per cent. Iterative
value per 2,000 pounds, 629. 8G.

2440. Slono Soluble Guano, Sto-n- o

Phosphate Co., Charleston, S. C,
sampled at Concord, February 5th,
from lot in hands of C. G. Montgom-
ery. Contains: Available phosphoric
add 6.64, ammonia 2.94, potash 1.61
per cent. Relative value per 2,000
pounds, $25 64.

2503. E listo Amoniated Fertili-
zer, Edisto Phosphate Co., J. B. E.
Sloan, general agent, Charleston, S.
C., sampled at Tarboro, February
20th, with F. S. Royster & Co. Con-
tains: Available phosphoric aeid
8.87, ammonia 1.91, potasfi 2 08 per
cent. Relative value per 2,000
pounds $26.10.

2504. Patapsco Ammonintetl Sol-

uble Phosphate, Patapsco Guano Co.,
Baltimore, sampled at Washington,
February 18th, from lot in hands ol
W. P. Baugham. Contains: Avail-
able phosphoric acid 8.75, ammonia
2.63, potash 1.94 per cent. Relative
value per 2,000 pounds, $28.60.

2505. Special Compound Phos-
phates and Alkalies, G. Ober & Sans
Baltimore, sampled at Wilson Febru-
ary 21st, with ilines, Hadley & Co..
Contains: Available phosphoric acid
8.74, ammonia 3.40, potash 1.96 per
cent. Kelative value per 2.000
pounds, 31.68.

2506. L. & R. Ammonia ted Gu
ano, Lorenzt & R tt lor, Baltimore,
sampled at Wilson, February 21st,
with . J. Harris. Contains; Avail
able phosphoric aeid ,8.20, ammonia
2 01, potash 2.03 por cent. Relative
value per 2,000 pounds, $25.24.

2507. Plow Brand Raw B.me
Superphosphate, Walton, Whann &
Co., Wilmington, Delaware, sampled
February 21st. at Wilson, with Roun- -

tree, Brines fe Ct. Contains; Avail-
able phosphoric aeid 9.17, ammonia
2.95, pdash 1.85 per cent. Relative
value per 2,000 pounds, $30.53.

2508. Lister's Ammoniated Dis-
solved Bone Phosphate, Lister Bros ,
Newark, N. J., sampled at W ilson,
February 21, with Branch & Hadley
Contains : Available pbifphoric aeid
10.66, ammonia 2 61, potash 2.6 1 per
eer-t- . Relative value per 2,0)0
pounds, $32.76.

2509. Bradley's Patent Super-
phosphate of Lime, Bradley Fertili-
zer Co., Boston, Mass., sampled at
Wilson, February 21st, with Roun-tre- e,

Barnes & Co. Contains : Avail-
able phosphoric acid 10,09, ammonia
2.62, potash 1.92 per cent. Relative
value per 2,000 pounds, $32.27.

2516. Eureka Ammoniated Bone
Superphosphate of Lime, Atlantic
and Virginia Fertilizing Co., Rich-
mond, Va., sampled at Franklin ton,
Feb. 25th, with W. H. Mitchell.
Contains: Available phosphoric acid
10.24, ammonia 2.53 per cent. Rel-
ative value per 2,000 pounds, $28.55.

2517. Calvert Guano, P. Zells fc

Sons, 30 S. street, Baltimore, Md.,
sampled at Frank linton, February
25th, with J. H. Upper u. an. Con-
tains: Available phosphoric acid

18.76, ammonia 2.61, potash 1.10 per
cent. Kelative value per 2,000
pounds, $27.53.

2518. Pacific Guano Co.'s Dis-
solved Bone Phosphate of Lime, John
S. Reese & Co., 10 S. Street, Balti-
more, Md., sampletl at Littleton,
February 22d, with S. Johnson.
Contains: Available phosphoric acid
12.26 per eent. Relative value per
2,000 pounds, $22.07.

Chas. W. Dabney, Jr.,
Director.

THE BAD BOY IS SMITTEN.

STRUCK UPON ONE CHEEK, HE MEEK-
LY TURNS THE OTHER.

The Result not vshat He was led to ex-

pect fron his Pa and his Teacher
Theory versus Practice.

'Say, what you got in your mouth,
a base ball ?' asked the groceryman
of the bad boy, as he came into the
store with both cheeks sticking out
and looking red. I'll bet you have

A I 11 1got vour moutn mil ot benzine or
something, and you are going to play
some joke on me by squirting it on
the stove.'

'No I ain't got nothing in my
mouth,' said the bad boy in a voi
that sounded as though he was trying
to talk with a hot potato in his
mouth. 'This is my Sunday school
lesson. I was smote on one cheek
and I turned the other and nearly
had my neck broke. Not any more
turning the other cheek for Hen
nery

'Oh, go Vay,' said the groceryman.
'You wasn't such a blamed fool as to
turn the other cheek, when you got
hit, was yeu ?' Aud? then examining
the boy's cheeks and finding them
swelled up be added, 'by jingo, 1 be-llie- ve

you did. How was it, anyway?'

Bv vrrtne of a decree of the Superior

own was iiiv
19th DAY OF APRIL 1884,

at the Court House door in the town ot
Salisbury, tne following lot ot land lying

i

Terms of sale three-fourth- s cash, and
one-four- th on the 1st day October ,1885,
with interest at eif--ht day ot

w P,ATJNEy) ComV.
March 17tb, 1884. 23:4t.

Send six cents postage, and
receive free, a costly box ofA Prize goods which will help you to
mnra mnnov rff lit. :1 V:1V f 0 ;1 TL

anything else in this world. All, of either sex. suc
ceed from nrst nour. i ue oruau mau w mm iuuc
opens before the workers, and is absolutely sure.
At once address, Tkuk & Co., Augusta, Maine,

For Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

U-- Ilradache,
C bron ic Diar-rhrr- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity cf the
ISiood, Feyer and

Jralnria,
s' aiid u!l Diseases,i i

nagemect of Liver, ISoWcls aad Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OT A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in ike Sid, sum-time- s th

ptin U felt under the ShouiUcr-uUd- e, for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, alternr.nrtg with lax;
we head is troubled tvith p-.- is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of mir.ory, accompanied
with a painful sensati n cf leaving un iono something
which ought to hare been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is s .ie. imcs afi attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness a i debility ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, a prickly sensation
of the skin xists; spiriis arc low and despondent,
and, although satisnc i that exercise would be bene- -

ncial, yet one can r.an'.iy summon up tortttuae to
try it-- --in tact. uistf..b!.i everv several

the above sympto a s attend the but cases
have occurred when but few of ihcm exited, yet
examination after death ha shovia the Lier' K

have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Living in Pat-healt- hy

Loeaitties, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keei thi Liver in healthy ac;in, will avoid
all Malaria, ISliinns nt:tcU, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, .etc. It
will invigorate like a ghi-a- . of wine, bui ia uo

beveruv.
If You have eaten anything ltJtrd ol

digestion, or feel heavy after mea's.-o- r sleep-
less at night, take a dix,u and you wdl be relieved.

Thus and Doctors Pills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in t5T' Iloime!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
Sale purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not. interfere with business r
pleasure.

IT TS PURELY VPOKTAPLK.
And has all the power and cfiic; ey Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Rigulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and 1 m satisfied it is a
valuable addition to tne rr.ertical science.

J. Gill S Mustek, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander U. Stephens, of Gs.,

says: Have derived some benefit trom the use cf
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve."! have used many rernedtes for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affertion and Debility, but never
Kave found anything to benefit me to the txtcnt
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would sr.d further for
such a medicine, and would advise all ho are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a lri..l a it seems the only
thing that never feils to rchce.

P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason fcaysj From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
Sty practice I have been and am satisfied to use
arid prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

'Take only the Genuine, which alwavs
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-M- at k
and Signature of J. II. ZEILIN & OO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

IMPORTANT FACT
FOR THR

PLANTERS & FARMERS

OFNORTHCAROLINA
In order tost our planting friends throug-hou- l

the State may be enabled to procure and nsc

OAUGH'
2 AW

ATES!
pure dissolved raw bones
and cthfr old stab!iibed brands of ourmx.be, as
wall as llltill t.KADK CHEMICALS for
Farmers making Homr-Mad- e Fertilizer?,

u are selling them DIRECT to Farmers
for VAHH at our WHOLESALE PRICES.
For the convenience of our customer, we
have established a depot in NORFOLK,
Va. All orders seat to Baltimore can he
shipped promptly from Norfolk, if preferred,
tfie good to cunt be name at buyer' depot
or landing, as if shipped from llaitimore.

l Send for our pamphlet giving full descrip-
tion and wholesale prices of our Standard
hrands of Bone Fertilizers and approved
Formulas. Address all inquiries and orders to

BAUCH SONS
103 SOUTH ST., BALTIMORE, MD

The Old IuHein Fiant.
While riOr

turo haa
been snaring
in giving us
an a b u

of her
valuable
minerals,
she has by
an All-wis- e

proy ision
been gener-
ous in the
prolific dis-
tribution of
such vegeta-
tion she baa
given for
medicine,
and scienco
in its eager

tc;rch for the litre ones, has overlooked
this fact. How many of us seeing the
ximmon Mullein piaut in the old fields
ind waste places; tiie beautiful Sweet
Gum tree bordering our swamps, have
thought that in each there was a princi-
ple of the very highest medicinal virtue.
It is Duo tfiat the Cherokee Indians
knew rf thin years to, but not until rc-cen-iiy

liar, it began lo attract the atten-tic-:i

n the Medical world, and now tho
lon f'j:saken Mullein, piaut ranks
amon.r, the first, and all the medical
'i3aruals are heralding its grand effects.

l-- TAVIOIV S CHnmE REMEDY OF
SWEET 03 ?8D frSUL! .0,1, the mullein tea
is combitsed V7ith the and
by its use Consumptives are relieved and
mothers made happy ia curing their
little odc3 of Crcup and Whooping-Coug- h,

and all suffering from Lung an
Bronchial diseases are troubled no more.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 25 eta.,
and $1.00 per Bottle. Manufactured by
Walteb A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga, Pro-criet- or

Taylor's Premium Cologne.

a person to be able to turn the other
cheek when smote otr one cheek. I
asked him if people ever did that.
and he said our best citizens did. He
said it required a great deal of pa
tience, but a person should always
turn the other also. I asked pa about
it, and pa said the teacher was right,
and that it was the duty of every
cititizen to turn the other cheek when
snote on one clnek and he should al-

ways do so. We!l, sir, I want to be
good, and I just longed for someone
to smite me on one check so I could
turn the other also, but it seemed as
though the sm iters were not on the
war path, and for two days I had to
go around without being smote. But
Wednesday afternoon I was down by
the theatre, where they were having
a matinee, and there was a lot of
boys gliding on a smooth piece of ice
in the nutter, and I rushed on to
slide, and 1 run against a boy, ami
he hauled ofi'and lammed me on this
cheek. Oh, gosh, but I did see stars.
Urn ! But didn't he smite. 1 was
going to pick up a froze cat that was
in the street, and hit him, when I
happened to think of turning the
other cheek, and I turned my face
toward him, and he gave me another,
right here. On ! oh ! But it was teu
times bigger than the other smote,
ami I guess it made me crazy. Any-wa- v,

I shall plead insanity to get out
of it."

'Get out of what?' asked the gro-cerym- an.

'You don't have to get out
of anything. If he hit you a couple
of times, and you stood it, you don't
have to get out of any thing.'

'Yes, but 1 didn't stand it,' said
the boy, as he felt of his swelled
cheek. 'When he hit me that last rap
it knocked all the meekness out of
tue, and I went at him, ami we had;
an awful fight. He wouldn't turn hisj
other cheek, so 1 turned it for him,
and 1 wanned him so he hollered
enough. But I wa sorry afterward, j

and felt us though I would be asham- -

ed to meet pa or my teacher. So
thought I would see how those good
men would stand bcin smote, and
i 1 I I I 1lounu a iener wno wanted lo earn
two shillings, and 1 hired him to smite' 'pa and the teacher, just to s.e how
they would turn the other cheek.
The teacher keeps books in a store,
and goes to lunch in a restaurant, anil
when he coiue along the fellow 1 hir- -

ed went up to him and slapped him
on the cheek, not very hard, but just,
hard enough to make him feel as
though he was hit. I looked for the,
teacher to turn the other cheek, but,
gosh, he turned pale and run down j

the alley back of the store, and his '

coat-tail- s stuck out so you could play
marbles on them. 1 veiled to him to:

tr.n the other cheek, but he run fas
ter, and the next morning the paper
told about a dastardly attemnt at
lighway robbery and assassination

i

on the street, in broad daylight, one
of our most respected citizens being
the victim, and only for his presence
of mind the attempt would have been
successful. Well, I thought 1 should j

die when 1 read that. Then 1 had
my hired in u to try it on pa. I
knew pa would turn the other cheek
because he said that it was the right
thing' to do. But when tire fellow hit
pa, pa turned and lambed the fellow
right in the ear, and then yelled for a
policeman, but my hired man got out
of the way. That uiirht na said he ;

had a narrow escape from being sand-
bagged, and 1 asked him if he turn-
ed the other cheek also, and he said
not if he knowed it. 1 don't think
this is the right kind of a climate for
turning the other cheek, do you?'

Well,' said the groceryman, a3 he
looked at the boys swelled cheeks,
'it is hard to make a rule that will
apply in all kinds of cases. The idea
is a good one, to turn the other cheek
but we are apt to forget, especially if,
ou a casual inspection of the smitter
we think we can whip him, or if he
is so small that the smiting does not
hurt. But when a man deliberately
pelts me in theaw, and dislocates it,
I immediately think that one jaw is
enough to-- have fractured at ouce. I
guess when that smiting business be-

came the. custom, and people turned
the other cheek, they didn't strike
from the shoulder the way they do
now days. 1 think the lest way is
to put up your anus and ward off
the blow, and try to reason with the
smiter, and if he insiste on smiting,
sort of accidentally cuff him in the
nose. That brings a smiter to his
senses about as quick as anything.
And so your pa didn't practice what
he preached, eh ?'

'Not much. He got hot in a min-
ute and acted like a prize fighter. I
asked him more about it this morning
and he said it was all right enough
for beys to turn the other cheek,
where they had plenty, but when a
man got his growth, it was dangerous
for anyone to try to smote him.
Queer, ain't it and the boy went out
as though he was trying to think of
sometlrrng real hard. Peck s Sun.

Fence Law.

In looking into the new Code of
North Carolina, I find in the Chap-
ter on Fences and Stock Law a pro
vision which ought to be knowu to
the interests of the farmers. There
are many neighborhoods throughout
the State where rail timber is scarce,
and where as a consequence the keep
ing up of fences is a heavy tax on the
farmer. This is not simply a Us ou
the landowner. Those who cultivate

(if all 'kinds,
BALLS,

MARBLES.
TOPS

CROQUE SETS.

Now ih tha time tt

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
ami make home hf rtWe. I I have the
irgest assortment jof

WALL PAPER
Ne w Patterns, New Stock, wit It tasty and
nice bordering to match.

My line of

FBER6H 0AN3IES
is the lfet in town, I receive fresh irooiis
every week.

Do von want something good to eat ?

I keep jut the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

STATIONERY,

HOTELS.

TUTT'SpTlls
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA. '

' From these sources arise three-fourth- s or
the diseases of the human raee. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Ios of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head-
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Ern ctation
Off food, Irritability off tsinper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
omc duty, Irizziiiess, Finite ring at the

Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly eol-or- ed

Irine, CONSTIPATION and de-

mand the use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. AsaLivermedicine TUTT'S
Pir.L.8 have no erjual. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through these three "seav
encers of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regularstools, ajcleer
skin and arigorous body. TUTT'S PHXS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold every whare.SSe. Office, 44 Murray St.,N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed in-

stantly to a Glosst Black by a single ap-
plication of this Dts. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of ftl

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

Tie Valley fflaM Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, YA.

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Life In
surance now offered the public Is found In the Val
ley Mutual, whlahicnables you to carry a $1,00(1 life
pUcy at an actuahavorage cost of per annum

For further Information, call on or nddress
J. W. McKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, isss. SALisncav, N. C- -

BOOTS. SHOcS A GAITERS, made to
order All Work First t'lass SeventeenTears Ex-
perience. All Material of the best grade, and work
aone-- tne taiesi sryies

Ready made wor always on band Repairing
neatly ana prom in i ijoiif. ura rs ov mail nrompl
ly filled. Win. JX EJnglo.

51:ly. SAi.tsitLlTi . N. 0

NOTICE!
F. EACLE,

-

BOOT
AND Be 1

SHOE

Invites your attention to liis shop, opposite
Mayor's Ofnce. Repairing neatlv and nromnt- -
ly done. All grades of goods made to order
Oct. 1st, '81:tf.

$60 j
S-T- Gri

Iro Lctcis. StMl BVr!at. Cnn TAE? Pf tl

JONES OF BIMSH&MTCrf.
SIMBAXXOS, J. T.

A A I Hfor tee working class. Send to cehts forUUL IJPostage, and we will niall you frtf, at"w royal, valuable box of sample goodsthat will put you In the way of making more money
In a few days than you ever thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We wUl start you
You can work all the Ume or in spare time onlyThe work Is universally adapted to both sexes,young end old. You can easily earn from wetsto $5 every evening. That all who want work may
test the business, we make this unparalleled offerto all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 topay for the trouble of writing us. FuU particulars
dlrectls, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made by
those who give their whole time to the work.Great success absolutely sure. Oont delay, startnow. Address stisson & Co.. Portland, Maine

Ifcly

SOW IS TH TIME TO SUB-

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATSHMAN, SI. 50.

the owners of the soil are by a large
majority in favor of such law. If
they depend on adopting the law by
a popular vote they will be defeated,
A man with a (wo acre patch in cu I- -;

. .
vation, and with no land at all, and

having cattle and hogs running at
larce. has the save vote as the man
cultivating three bund red acres and
spending one hundred dollars a year

To meetto Keep ins icuces in ui-ir- i.

just such a case the code provides,
chapter 20, section as follows :

"Any number of land owners,
whose lands are contiguous, may at
any time build a common fence
around all their lands, with gates
across all public highways ; and no
live stock shall run at large within
any such enclosure under the paius

laud pcualties prescribed in this chap- -

This provision enables the owners
of contiguous tracts to adopt
the stock law, so far as their lands
are concerned. I think this provis-
ion will be found of especial advan-
tage in our eastern counties. R. K.
B. in Hichry Press.

C. M. ATWELL,
AT FRONT WINDOW OF;

IDavis' Fvirnitxiro Store
Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

Will repair Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
All work warranted. Will also keep a full
line of STew First-Clas- s Clocks.

Try me and save money by having good
work done at living figures.

March 18, 1884. 6m

lavat tores Harket Jqort
AND PRICES CURRENT.

The first number of a
WEEKLY JOURXAL,

Devoted exclusively to the interest of
onilTUITDU nonfiling
UUU I nkllll I EIUUU'JE.;

will be published
SATURDAY, APRIL 5th, 1884,

containing the latest information from all
the markets in the world, respecting

Snirits Turnentinc.
A

Rosin,
Lumber,

Cotton,
Tobacco,

Rice,
Wool, &c.,

and the values of all articles used by
PRODUCERS.

JSubscri2tion $2.50 cr annum covering

Specimen Sent on application.
Ptblisued by

R. DUNDAS CHATEB,
187 rearl Street,

24:CtJ NEW YORK.

THEIR

ImffWWWH Ii
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J. S. McGUBBINS & CO.,

Having been unable to close out

their entire stock as heretofore ad-

vertised have determined to go on

again and have just returned from

the

NORTHERN MARKETS
with a full New Stock of desirable

GOODS,
consisting of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Straw Goods,

Clothing,

GROCERIES,
Drugs, Queensware, Fish, Bacon,

Lard, Corn, Flour, &c., all of which

they offer lower than ever before for

casb or first class Chattel Mortgage.

FERTILIZERS
They have a full line of the highest
Standard Fertilizers. If you want
the best Cotton and Tobacco fertili-
zers be sure to call on thera before
buying. No. 1, Murphy Granite
Roai.
Salisbury, N, C, April 3, 1884.

ITTEKS
The kidneys act as purifiers of the blood,

and when their functions axe interfered
with through weakness, they need toning.
The become healthfully active by the use
of Iiostetter'8 Stomach Bitters, when tailing
short of relief from other sources. This
superb stimulating tonic also prevents and
arrests lever ana ague, constipation, over

"SSSTt1psia, rheumatism and other
Hh regularity,

For sale by nil Druggists and Dealers .
generally.

HOG G

Farmers, save your Hogs!
By giving Morris Vet ible Compound duties

the ipriu,' au:l summer, you will have do sickness
umoDk' yur Ho.---. It, will prevent and cute Hog

Hv.i!i; it will prevent
THchlnjB, and will put your Hof in a tltrtlty con-

dition, clearing t.e kidneys and liver or worms and
parasites. It will put uo,rw in sucU a condition that
they will tatten in one ltir the lime. t!ius saving
tine hall the fccd. This wondertul remedy Is man-

ufactured from native Hoots arid Herb3 discovered
In the forests of North Carolina. Farmers irj it
ror sale by J. II. ENNISS. Druggist,

13:3m. Salisbury, N. C

TM18, THEY mm
4 I

Oar Steel Crastanllj MmM
UNDER THS PIRH NAME OP

I'M IS TI 2: 54 & ntisWXX.
VVM. J. Plu.MMK :. long known us the bel

flame and Saddle Maker whenever did busif
e in Salisbury, present 'tis coniplinu nt-t- o

old friends and patrons will) an invitation
lo call and see h;s present slock of new
Harness, Sa Idles, Cull a, Ac. He warrants
satisfaction toeverv purchaser of New Slock,
and also his rep lir work. Kates as low as a
guod article will admit of. Call ami see.

PLUMHSit & MORGAN.

WESTEna H. G. RalLlOJul.
orVlfE QEN. PAS3EXGBR AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, October 12tb, 1882

SCHEDULE.

T7C1E3JSST.

Pass. Train Pass. Train
No. S2 STATIONS. No- - X

Arrive 5.43 r u ....Salisbury . Leave 6.10 a m
m ..

. . . . Statesville . . . A i rive T.SS "
3.0 " Newtoa

.m j.io Hickory 905
" U.54 " ....Morg.tnton . . " 10.!S "
M 11.50 A H Marion " 114 "

4 19.09 " Black Mountain . " 1.58 T M

it f.os Ashevllle i 3.00 "
Lears e.so Warm Springs " 5.44

MR " I Pigeon Elver. A ' 6.43 "

MIXED. NO. 8 MIXED NO. 7

Lv. ltgeon ltlver 1.4T p.m Lv. Asbevile lo.ooa.m
Ar. Ashevllle 4.oo p.m Ar. P. inversus p.uv

LOCAL VRElOHl NO. 4 LOCAL freight a
Lv. Ashevllle 2T a.m " Lv Salisbury 6,jra,m
Ar. 8tatesvrlle 7.20 p.m i ArStat'svilll 8.16 a.m
Ar. Salisbury 9.20 p.m 1 Ar Ashevllle 8.23 p.iu

Trains No. 7 and 8 rutf daily except Sunday.
Train No. 4 connects at Salisbury with K. & D. R.

B for all points North aed East.
Train No. 3 connects at. Salisbury with R. & D. R.

R., from all points South.

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with It., D. R. R. from
all DOints North and from Raleigh. Connects at
Statesvllle with A. T. O. Div. of C. C. A. R
R. Connects at Worm Springs with E. Tenn., Va.

Oa. K. R. for M&rrii-.tow- and points West, S. W

Train No. 2

Cannects at Warm Springs with E. T. Va. Ga.R.R.
from Morrtstown the WestS.V. Connects at

Uteavllle with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C C. A. R. R
and at Salisbury with R. D. R R. for all points
North and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
n sale at Salisbury, Statesvllle, Ashevllle and the

Warm Springs to all principal cities.

TURK,
A. G. P. A,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KERK CRAIOE. L. II. CLEMENT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,

Salisbury, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

BLACKMER & HENDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicit or s.lJ
Salisbury, N. C.

Jan. 22d, '79 tf.

J. M. McCORKLE. T. F. KLUTTZ.

IVIcCOKKLE & KLUTTZ,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS

Salisbury, N. C.
Office on Council Street, opposite the

Court House. '
37:tf

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on tbe undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agant for the "JarJ srellThresher."
a lisbury, N. C, June 8ih tf, S

RICHMOEB & DAMVILLE R. I
N. C. DIVISION.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

'TRAINS GOING EAST.
Jan. Gin, 1884. N'o. 51. No. o.i,

j Daily. -- Daily.

Leave Uharlolte... . 3.38 a.m. 8.0o u .
" Salisbury 5.31 " 9.80 "
" ll g'i Point .. (i.47 " 10.42"

A rr. Greensboro.... 7.27 " 11. Li "
Leave Greensboro . tJ.45 "
Arr. HillsUro 11.411 "

" Durham VI 27p.m.- -
" Raleigh 1.43 "

Lv. 3.00 "
A rr. Goldahoro 5.15 '

Au. 16 Daily txcept tSalurday,
Leave-Greensbor- 4 4J0 p. m.
Arrive al Haleigh 11.54 p. m.
A rrivc at Uobluboro 5.00 a.m.

No. 51 Connects .t Greensbors with KAD
R R for all points North, East and W'rtl (

Danville. At .Salisbury with N C K Kfw

all points in Western N C At (ioidsben
with VV & W R R daily. Nos. 51 and 5J

connect at Greensboro with R-- I) K K ui
for all points on tire Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Jan. Cth, 1884. No. 50. No. 52.

Daily. Daily.

LeaveGoldsburo ... 11.55 a. m. -
Arrive Raleigh 2.15 pm - "
Leave " 5.10 " - -
Arrive Dnrham 6.27 " T -

" Hillsboi 7.08 j - -
' Greens! ro... L 9.25 " ;

Leave " 9.55 " j 9.43 a.
Arrive High Piont 10.37 " 10-1-

7
"

" Salisbury 1105 " 11.28 "
" Charlotte 1.58 a.m.! 12.53 M;

No. 1 6, Daily ex. Sunday-L- v. Golclsb's6.4i
A r. Raleigh
Lv. 2rF"
Ar. Greensboro 5.40

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury with W

points on W N C H R and at Charlotte
A. A U7 Air Line for all points South.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C. &

A A.R.R. with allpolnts South and Soulhw
and with A & C Air-Lin- e for all points Soats

N. W.N. C. RAILROAD.

No. 50 No. 51

Goixo South. Daiy. Iaily
ex.Sun. m

Lv. Greensboro 11 30 p m- -j loOO

Ar. Kernersville 12 36 " US4 "

" Salem 1 16 " YljZjf.
No. 51.7Going North. Daily. o.

ex. Sun. Dajlj.
Leave Salem 7 25 pjn 5 30 (Js

Ar. Kernersville 8 05 " 6 05

" Greensboro 915 "-- 710- -.

STATE UNIVERSITY RAHBOADl
No. 1.

Goiso North Dailvex.
Leave Chapel Hill .. 10.20 a ru

Arrive University.... 11.20 a m

No! 2.

Going Rotjth. Daily ex.S

Leave University.... 12.05 p m

Arrive Chapel Hill 2.25'p m

BntTet 'Sleaninr? Tars without Ch1
On trains 50 and 51, between New T
j ..I j ' .Knro "ana Atlanta, ana oetween urtTuas a

Asnevrne. .

Through Pullman Sleepers on TraiM

and 53 between Washington and Aug'li''i
u: 1 1 i r- - i j i WohinetoDuniiTiiiti anu xviLiiuiuuu, nnu n --jv r- -

ri t. tt:.u.- - olnt fireensW"

RaleighGoldsboro, Salisbury and bl"2
and at all principal points South,
West, North and East. For Emigrants rsw
.nnwi.ni Tt,o 4 ,Wnas and the 5Oul',"

address '
-- TE SLAUGHTEB- -

Gen. Pasengei AR

gl:ly i;ichmcnJ m
Lasn 'aia ror owte:
Dec, 13: 9:5tn.


